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ABSTMCT: Turpcnttne ls onc of the essendal oils obtalned from plne tree and ls a very important substance in many appllcauons such as solvenr In
pharmaceutlcal industrles and ln processlng of oils, resins and varnl:;hes. Substantlal part of pine tree of the forest is regularly tapped and proccssed
to ptuduce gurl rosin" and turpendne. Most of plnec ln Indonesla are pine rnercusii specles. whlch typically produce turpentlne that contalns ofabout
82|}6 alpha plnenc, 12% delta carenc and balanced wlth othe: numerous components such as canrpheng beta-pinene and limonene. In order to obtaln
more valuablc prcducts, thc dpha plnene In the turpendne can be hydrated in dllute mlneral acld soludons to produce terplneol, which can be used as
perfume, repcllcnt of Insect, andfungal and dislnfectant, In this work a kinetics model for synthesls of terpineol hom turpentlne was developed to
quandtatively descrlbe effects ofhydratton prrocess ofalptn ptnene In aqueous acid solution, The results of this study show that kinetics modcllng of
the hydratlon of alpha plnene uslng both chlom acetlc acid and oxalic acid as catalyst could be approached with tlre heterogeneous model. Itre
constants of dre reacdon rate for the first method r,verekr = t3,2476 and kr' = 8,5836x10o3 ml.mol{.min-! for chloro acetic acl4 and kr = 17,0005 and
ft' = 7,3042x10'@ mlmol'r.mln't fur oxallc acid. Tbe sum of squares 6f ermr of the first and the last catalysts were 0, 3273 96 and 0,1627%,
respecdvely. The constants of the macdon rate for the second method were kr = O,03130 and ki = 0,01239 ml.molr.min-r for chloro acedc acid, and kr
= Q0267 and ki = 0,04198 ml.mol'r.mln'r for oxallc acid. Ttre sum of squares of error of the first and the last catalysts were 0,3596 % and 0,02653%,
respectively.
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INTRODUCTION

furpentine is distilled from oleo resin obtained from various
I species of pinus. lt is colorless and transparent oily liquid

with a shong specific odor and a pungent bitter taste. lt is
insoluble in water but soluble in alcohol, etJrer, chloroform and
carbon disulphite ( PandhejT.K,et al, 1994,). The composition of
different hrp€ntines depends on the species of pine from which
they are extracted. Most of pines in Indonesia are pine mercusii
species, which typically produce hrrpendne that contains of
about 82026 alpha pineng 12% delta carene and balanced with
odrer numerous components such ag camphene, beta-pinene and
limonene. In order to obtain more naluable products, the alpha
pinene in the hrrpentine can be hydrated in dilute mineral acid
solutions to produce terpineol, which can be used as perfume,
repellent-of-insecq;tmifo ngal'and disinfectant

AJpha pinene is the main consdtuent of turpentine oil. The
acid-catalped hydradon and isomerization of alpha- pinene
yields a complex mixture of monoterpenes, alcohols, and
hydrocarbons. The rnain products are alpha- terpineol, limonene,
and erpinolene Minor amounts of camphene, alpha and gamma-
terplne4g alpha arrd beta-fenchol, isoborneol, borneol, gamma-
terpineol, and l,8-terpine are

also formed (Mqnteiro, f.LF., 2004) Alpha-terpineol is one of
the most important monocyclic monotcrpenic alcohols and rtnc
of the top 30 commonly used flavor Gompounds. lt is produced on
an lndustrial scale byhydration of alpha-pinene orturpentine oil
to the cis-terpin hydrate with aqueous mineral ac{ds, followed by
its partial dehydration to alpha-terpineol (Bauer, K, 1985). This
process presents some difficulties such as the production of
complex mlxnrres and the disposal of mineral acids.

Hydration and isomerizadon of alpha-pinene producing
alcohols and terpenic hydrocarbon had been studied since 1947.
ln 1947, Mosher studied the product distribution of acid-
catalyzed alphaainene hydration products. fite author brought
to the fore the Featment of alpha-pinene with 1-chloro-4-
naphthalene sulfontc acid which led to the formation of beta-
pipeng limonene, t€rpinolene, and alpha-terpinene. The

hydration/isomerization ofalpha-pinene at 329 K catalyzed by
zeolite H-beta (Van der Waal, f.C., 1996) is fast and leads mainly
to monoryclic terpenes and alcohols with alpha-terpineol as the

main product (up to 48olo]. The selectivity toward the
commercially interesting bityclic products (such as borneol and
camphene) is about 267o, which is significantly bettel than that
observed when HzSOr is used as catalysL The reaction rate
increases with increasing Si/Al ratio, which is possibly due to the
increase of hydrophobicity of the zeolite; the selectivities are,
however, not significantly affected (Van der Waal, I.C., 1996)

Pakdel et al (2001) used sulphate acid as catalyst to synthesiee
terpineol from turpentine, in the presence of excess acetone as
solubility promoter. They reported 67Vo of selectivity to
terpineol although tie conversion was not reported. Aguirre et al
(2005) used hydrochloride acid, acetate acid, chloro acetic acid
and oxalic acid as catalyst for the hydration of alpha-pinene.
Choro acetic acid was fotrnd as good catalyst for the production
of terpineol from pinene.The highest selectivity was 95.596 with
the conversion of 1O%, whercas the higher conversion was 99%
with selectivity of 69c16 after 4 h of reaction at 70oC.
The reaction is schematically shown in figure 1:
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Flgure 1.The reaclon of alpha-ptnene 
terplneol

MATERIALSAND METHODS

A simulation taking into account a heterogeneous model
kinetics is performed utilizing MATI^AB 7. Experirnental data
were obtained from the paper of Aguirre, et al.(2005) in which
hydration witlt several Hnds of catalyst (hydrochloride aci4
acetate acid, chloro acetic acid and oxalic acid) had been
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done. The temperature of hydration was Z0oC and 6,4 mol/L
catalyst concentration was applierl. Thc reaction time studied
was in the rangc of 25 to 240 minutes. The conversion was in tlre
yange 0,27 to 0,62 for chloro aceuc acid, and in the range 0,19 to
0,27 for oxalic acid. This paper reports the kinetics modeling of
hydration using chloro acetic acid and oxalic acid as catalvsL

. RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

A heterogeneous kinetics model for synthesis ofterpineol from
hrrpentine was developed to quantitatively describe eflects of
hydration process of alpha pinene in aqueous acid solution.
Turpentine is ;,ssumed to be insoluble in water. The following
assumption were applied :

L. The reaction take place in the oil phase.
2. 'l'he liquid fllm thickness is very small.
3. The reacion in liqutd film is negligible and the oil

does not diffuse into tlte water phase.

I(nedcs Model
Mass balance water {B) in the water phase

f f=k,MeA,(Ci, . -C"*)

Mass balance water {B) in the oil phase :

o'-y =T t 1*k, ct^cs--krcr^
t l t  dt  MgVa

Mass balance alpha-pinene (A) in the oil phase :

ry=hLCA*CD,, , -  k Cr^

d,Csm 
=dm 

I  l -+dcAn

dt dt  Msvn'  d. t

Boundary condition :
t= 0 ; m = mo i Cem = 0; C4- = Cerno
Adjustable parameter: [k A,c), C*am, kr and kl'

The kinetics model is then solved using Runge Kutta method
(MATLAB 7). b'valuation of the parameters were conducted in the
two methods. The first method was determining the values of
(hAc), C* o* , kr and kr'by curve fitting method, where the sum of
squares of errors (SSE) was minimized. 'l'he generated profiles
are depicted in fig. 2 to 5. Fig. 2 and,4 show that the alpha pinene
concentration decreases with the increase of reaction time. The
conversion increascs with the inerease of reaction time [Fig.3
and 5). The constants ofthe reaction rate were found to be kr =
13,2476 and kr' = 6,8836x10'03 nrl.morl.min-1 for chloro acetic
acid, and kr = 17;0005 and kr' = 7,3042xL0{2 61.661-r.6in-1 for
oxalic acid. T.he sum of squares of error of the first and the last
catalysts were 0, 3273 Vo and 0,L627o/o, Fig. 2 to 5 show that the
kinetics model proposed can quantitatively describe tlte
hydration ofalpha-pinene using chloro acetic acid and oxalic acid
as catalyst
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Figure 2. Concentration profilc for Chtoro Acetic Acid Catalyst
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Figure 4, Concentration prolile for Oxrtic Acid Catalyst
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Flture 5. Conrcrrlon hofrle for Orallc Add Cateb/st

In the second metho4 the values of C. a. and K were
approxlmated ftom the available daa fAguirre, ee a1.,2005) at
equilibrium condidon, appro:dmately 240 minutes ( ri = OF+)
for chloro acedc acid and 60 minutes ( ri = 0,25) foi oxatic acia,
respectively. The stolchlometrlc equadon lmplies :

Cim= C4^o(1 -ri)
Cim= Ca";oxi
CE^= Csrr- - Cl'.oxj
where,

9=r = ,4k1 ci-ci_

Based on the approx|mated yalues of x) from the
approdmated data, the values of Cs,,.' anC K can be calculated by
equadons (5), (6), (7) and (8). lt turned out that for chloro acetic
acid Cs-'= O,465 mol/ml and K = 2525, while for oxalic
ldd, Cs-' = 0,5364 mofml and K = 0,636. Slnce C6-' and K
have been calculated, the adJustable parameter rrariables are
then (hA) and kr. The yalues of parameter (kcA.), and kr were
determined by the same metho4 where the surn cf squares of
errors (SSE) tvas mtnimized. Fig. 5 shows that the alpha pinene
concentration decreases wtdr the lncrrase of reacdon time for
chloro acedc acld catalysl fire slmilar trend also occllr.rs on the
lig. 8 for onllc actul catalyst The constants of the reactlon rate
were kr = 0,03130 and kr'= 0,01239 ml.mol-r.min-r for chloro
acedc acld, and lq = O,0267 and kr'= 0,04198 ml.mol-r.mln-r for
o:alic acld, whertas, the sum of squares of ernor of the first and
9e last catabrsts were 03596 % and 0,02653Vo, respectlvely.
Flgures 5 to 9 show the similar results in which the Hnetics
1o!el pmposed can quamdtadvety describe the hydration of
alpha-pinene uslng chloro acetic acid and oxalic acid as catalysL
The parameters evaluation In the second method was simpler
than in'the first rnethod. It is suggested the values obtained by
the second method wene more accunate since less adjustable
parameters applied and the values of Cs-' and K werc directly
evaluated from the experimental data.
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Flgure 9. Converslon Proffle for Oxallc Acid Catalyst

CONCLUSIONS

The results of this study show that kinedcs modeling of the
hydration of alpha pinene usingboth ch-loru acetic acid and oxalic
acid as catalyst could be approached wtth the heterogeneous
modei, Evaluatou of parameters for the heterogeneous model
were conducted in the two methods, The constants of the
reaction rate for the first method were kr = L3,2476 and kr' =
8,8836x10or mlmol-r.rnin-1 for chloro acetic acid, and kr =
17,0005 and kr' = 7,3O42xLO'02 ml.morl.min't for bxalic acid. On
the other hand, the sum of squares of error of the flrst and the
fast catalysts were 0, 3273 % and O,L627Vo. The constants of the
rcaction rate for Ore second method were kr = 0,03130 and kr'=
0,01239 ml.mol-1.min-1 for chloro aieticacid, and kr = O,0267 and
kl'= 0,04198 ml.mol-r,min-1 for'oxalic acid. While, the sum of
squanes of error of the first and the last catalysts were O,3595 Vo
and 0,02653%, respectively. The parameter evaluation in the
second method was simpler than in the first method. lt is
suffested thEvalues obtained by the second method were more
agcurate since less adjusable parameters applied and the values
of Cs,m' and K were directly evaluated fronr the experimental
data.

NOTATION

Ac = Mass transfer area = total area lnterface, cmz
Cen = Concentration alpha-pinene in oil phase, mol/rnl
Co. = Water concentration in oil phase, mol/ml
C^mo = Initlal of concentratlon alpha-pinene in oil phase,
mol/ml,
Camo = Inidal of water concentration in oil phase, mol/ml
Cr- = Ter?ineol concentration in oil phase, mot/ml
Cu.'= Water concentratlon in equil ibrium, mol/mL
Cr'' = Alpha-pinene concentratlon in equilibrium, mol/ml
Cr.'= Terpineol concentration in equilibrium, mol/ml
kc = Mass transfer coefficient
kt : Constant kinetic reaction, ml.mol'1.min'1
kr' = Constant kinetic reaction, rnl.mol-l.min-1
K = Constant equilibrium reaction
m = Watermass in waterphase,gr/mL
mo = lnidal of water mass,gr/mL
Ms = Molecular weight water,gr/gmol
t = Time reaction, minute
Vm = Total volurne of oil, mL
xr = Conversion
:<e' = Conversion atequilibrium
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